
MINUTES OF DISCUSSrONS

PREuMINARY SURVEY

ON THE PPROJECT FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF MEDIA EDUCATION EQUIPMENTS OF

SCHOOL OF RADIO AND TELEVISION

IN MONGOLIA

hl response tO a request fTrom the govemment of Mongolia (hereina軸r referred to as

"Mongolia"), the JapanIptemational Cooperation Agency (hereinafte; referred to as "JICA")

decided to conduct a Preliminary Survey onthe Project for thelmprovement of Media Education

Equipments of School of Radio and Television (hereina鮎r referred to as "the Project")and

entrusted the survey to JapanInternational Cooperation System (hereina鮎r refTerred to as "JICS").

JICA sent to Mongolia the Preliminary Survey Team (hereina鮎r referred to as "the Team"),

which is scheduled to stayinthe country fTrom September 21 to September 30, 2009.

The Teamdiscussed with the officials concemed of the Govemment of Mongoliaand

confirmed the details of the request･ The main points discussed are described as attached herewith..

It should be notedthat the implementation of the Preliminary Survey does not imply any

decision or commitment by JICA to exte･nd its grant forthe Project at this stage.

Ulaanbaatar, September 29, 2009

MillO Hanai

Team Leader

JICA Preliminary Survey Team



Attachment

I. Title of the Project

The title of the Project is "The Project for the Improvement of Media Education Equipments of

school of Radioand Television"

II. Objective (S) of the Project

The objective of the Project is to contribute to modemlZlng and expanding the repertoire of

equipment in order to have a nationalfacilitythat responds to intemational standards･

III. Items requested by Mongolia

1. Project site

The site of the Project is the School of Radio and Television･

2. ProcuL･ement Of Equipment

The details of the requested items are listedinAmex-1 ･

3. Installation work. (S) of Media Educatioll Equipment

4. Consultant Services

Tender Documentation, Supporting works for Tender in Japan, and Supervision of the Project･

IV. Executing Agencies, Coordination Mechanisms

Executing Agency: The School of Radio and Television

Responsible Agency: The School of Radio and Television

V. Japan-s Grant Aid Scheme

1. The Mongolianside understands the Japanfs Grant Aid Scheme, as described in Annex-2･

In addition,the Team explainedand the Mongolian side confirmed

l ) The consultant of the Project will be recollulended by JICA,

2) The consultant services al･e limited to 'supportingand supervisory works in Japan, due to

the budget limitation of the Grant,

3) The tender of the Projectwill be held in Japaninthe presence of the representative(S) of

Mongolia･ However, the cost of attendingthe tender丘om Mongolia shall not be covered by

the Gl.ant. When there is no representative of Mongolia in Japan, the Government of

Mongolia or its designated authority shall entrust the consultant to hold the tender of the

Project.

2. The Mongolianside will take the necessary measures described in AmeX13, for smooth

implementation of the Project, as a generalcondition for the Japanese Grant Aid to be implemented･

･tI:-



ⅤⅠ. Other relevant issues

1. Responsibilities of the Recipient Country

The both parties confirmed that the School of Radio and Television shall promptly make

preparations for the followlnginthe case that the Govemment of Japan decides to conduct the

Project appraisal and the Mongolial"ide consent the Pl･Oject equlPment list presented through the

Embassy of Japan.

(1) To appoint a representative of Goverrment of Mongolia to witness the tender before its

notification.

(2) To secure the fiscal201 1 budget necessary for the renovating 'Education studio'.

(3) To remove existing equipment and make power supply and room setting ready fb∫ the

equlPment tO be procured before its alTivalto Mongolia.

(4) To secure necessary budget fb∫ above.
∫

(5) To assign techicalstaff during the installation works of the 'procured equipment.

(6) To securethe budget nece_ssary'for the purchase of spare parts, 1･ePairand to use/maintain the

equlPment effectively and properly.

2. PubliciQ, onthe Cultural Grant Aid

The followlng activities will be camied out in recognition of the valuable contribution made bythe

peopleand govemnent of Japanto the cultural development of the Mongolianpeople:

(1) To■place a Japanese ODA insignia onthe donated equipment

(2) To place a corrmemorative plate at tile Studio entrance to the School ofRadioand Televis'ion

(3) To hold a handover ceremony

(4) To conduct a public recognitionthroughthe mass media in the country

(5) To conduct a public appreciatioll through the web site of the School ofRadioand Television

END
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SYNC GENERATOR
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TRACKING RAIL SYSTEM

CAMERA STABrLIZER
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Accessories
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Monitor stand
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Amex-2

JAPANTS GRANT AID

The Govemment of Japan (hereinaRer refelTed to as "the GOJ") is implementingthe

organizational reforms to improvethe quality of ODA operations, and as a part of this realiglmlent,

a new JICA law was entered into effect on October 1., 2008. Based on the lawandthe decision of

the GOJ, JICA has become the executing agency of the Grant Aid far General Projects, far

Fisheriesand for Cultural Cooperation, etc.

The Grant Aid is Don-reimbursable血nd to a recipient country tO Procure facilities, equlPmentand

services (engineering servicesand transpoltation of the products, etcこ) for economicand social

development of the country under prlllCiplesinaccordance with the relevant laws and regulations of

Japan. The Grant Aid is nわt supplied through the donation of materials as such.

1. Grant Aid Procedures

The Japanese Grant Aid is conducted as follows-

･ preparatory (preliminary) Suivey olereinafter refbrred to as "the Survey")

- The Survey conducted by JICA

･ Appraisal &Approval

-Appraisqalby the GOJ and JICA,and Approval by the Japanese Cabinet

･ Detel･mination of Implementation.

l -The Notes exchanged between･the GOJand a l･eCipient country

･ Grant Agreement (hereina鮎r referred to as "the G/A")

-Agreement concluded between JICAand the recipient country

･Implementation　-Implementation of the Project on the basis of the G/A

2. Preliminary StLrvey

l

(1) ColltentS Of也e SuⅣey

The aim of the Survey is to provide a･ basic document necessary forthe appl･aisal of the

Project by JICAand the GOJ･ The contents of the Survey are as fわllows:

一　一Confirmation of the background, Objectives,and bene五ts of the Project and also

institutional capacityof agencies cpncerned of the recipient country necessary forthe

implementation of the Proj ect.

-　Evaluation of the appl･OPriateness of the Project to be implementpd undel･ the Grant Aid

ノ/Jtl



scheme丘･om a technical, financial, social and economic point of view.

-　confirmation of items agreed bn by both parties concemlng the basic concept of the

Project･

-　preparation ofa basic design (a list of equipment) of the Project･

-　Estimation of costs of the Project.

The contehts of the original request by the recipient country are not necessarily approvedin

their initial form asthe contents of the Grant Aid project. The Basic Design (final equipment
ヽ

list for appraisal) of the Project is confirmed considering t桓guidelines of the Japan.s Grant

Aid scheme.

JICA requests the Govel･nment Of the recipient country to take whatever measures are

necessary to enstu.e its self-reliance in the implementa‡ion of the Project･ Such measures must

be guaranteed eventhoughthey may fall outside of the jtwisdiction of the organization in the

recipient country actually lmPlementing the Project･ Therefore, the implementation of the

project is confirmed by all relevant ol'ganizations of the recipient coumtry･

(2) Selection of Cc･nsultants

For smooth implementation of the Swvey, JICA uses (a) registered consulting firm(S)･ JICA

selects (a) finn(S) based on proposals submitted by interested flrmS･

(3) Result of the SuⅣey

The Report on the Survey lS reviewed by JICA, and a鮎rthe appropriateness of the Project is

confirmed, JICA recommends the GOJ to appl･aise the implementation ofthe'Project･

3･ Japan's Grant Aid Scheme

(1) The E爪rand the G/A

After the Project is approved by the Cabinet of Japan, the Exchange of Notes (hereinafter referred

to as "the E朋")壷ll be singed between the GOJ and the Government of the recipient country to

make a pledge fわr assistance, which is fわllowed by the conclusion oftbe αA between JICA弧d the

Goverlment Of the recipient country to deflnethe necessary articles to implementthe Project, such

as payment conditions, responsibilities of the Government of the recipient country,and procurement

conditions.

:ll'V



(2) Selection of Consultants

The consultant firm(S) used for the Survey will be recommended by JICA to the recipient

country to also work on the Project's implementatioq after the E爪rand the G/A, in order to

maintain teclmi cal consistency.

(3) Eligible source country

Under the Japanese Grant Aid, in prlnCiple, Japanese products and seⅣices, including

transportation, Or those of the recipient country are to be purchased･ When JICA and the

Government of the recipient country or its designated authoritydeem it necessary,the Gl･ant Aid

may be used for the purchase of the products ol･ Services of a third country･ However,the

prlme COntraCtOrS, namely, constructing and procurement flrmS,andthe prime COnSulting fin

are limited to 'lJapanese nationals".

(4) Necessityof "Verif王catioll.T

The Goverl-ent Qf the recipient country or its designated authority will conclude contracts

denominated in Japanese yen withJapanese nationals･ Those contracts shall be verified by JICA.

This -'VeriflCation.'is deemed necessary to secure accountabilityto Japanese taxpayers.

(5) Major undertakings to be taken by the Government of the Recipient Country

ln the implementation of the Grant Aid Project, the recipient countly is required to undertake

such necessary measures as Annex-3.

(6) I-Proper Use'-

The Govenulent Of the recipient country is required to maintain and use the facilities

constructed and the equipment Purchased under the Grant Aid properlyand effectivelyand to

asslgn Staff necessaIY forthis operation and maintenance as well as to bear all the expenses

other thanthose covered by the Grant Aid.

(7) TTExport and Re-export'.

The products purchased under the Grant Aid should not be exported or re-exported丘om the

recipient cou山ry.

(8) Baliking Arrangements (B/A)

q) The Govenulent Of the recipient country or its designated authorityshould openan

account in the name of the Govemment of the recipient country ln a bank in Japan

(hereinaRer refefTed to as "the Bankt.). JicA will execute the Grant Aid by making

ノレ



payments in Japanese yen to cover the obligations incurred by the Govemment of the

recipient country or its designated authorityunder the Verified Contracts･

b) The payments will be made when payment 1.equeStS are Presented by the Bank to JICA

under the Authorization to Pay (A/P) issued by the Government of the recipient country or

its designated authority･

(9) Authorization to Pay (A仲)

The Govemment of血e recipient country should bear an advising commission of也e

Authorization to Payand payment commissions tothe Bahk･

(1 0) Socialaild Environmeptal Considerations

A recipient country must ensure the socialand environmental considerations for the Project

and must follow the environmental regulation of the recipient countryand JICA socio-

environmental guideline･

(End)
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Amex- 3

Major Undertakings to be'taken by the recipient government

NO �GFVﾗ2�Tobecovered bytheGl.ant 彦�&V6�W&VB�'友�&V6��坊蹌�

1 彦�&V�'F�f����ﾆ誥3黙(e76柳�7F��&�豸�ｦ���詛�"� ��ﾂ��

thebankingservicesbasedupontheBankingArrangement 

I)AdvisingcormissionofAuthorizationtbPay., ��十. 

2)Paymentcdmmi占sion ��● 

2 彦�跚7W&W�&��GV貳��F匁v�襷7W7F�66ﾆV�&��6V�G�''G2� ��ﾂ�

ofdisembarkationintherecipientcountryandto_assist 

internaltransp叫ationofthep1.0ductstherein 

1)Marine(Air).transportationoftheproducts&omJgpan 定�ﾂ�� 

totherecipientcountry 

2)lnternaltransportationfi.onithepoltSOfdisembarkation ���爾� 

totheprojectsite 

3 彦��7W&WF��F7W7F�6GWF妨2ﾆ也FW&��ﾇF��6�襷��&f�66�ﾂ� ��ﾂ�

1evieswhichmaybeimposedLintherecipientcountrywith 

respecttothepurchaseoftheproductsandtheservicesbe 

eXe印Ptedorb■ebomebytheAuthoritywithoutuslngthe- 

-Grant 

4 彦��66�&Dｦ���觚6V��F柳��ﾇ7v�6W6W'f�6W6ﾖ��&R� ��ﾂ�

･require-dinconnectionwiththesupplyofーtheproductsand 

theservicesunderthevirifiedcontractsuchfacilitiesas 

may.benecessaryfortheirentryintotherecipientcountry 

andstaythereinfortheperformanceoftheirwork 

5 彦��2躙&WF��GF�f�6免友�76�襾F�W�Vﾅ�ﾖV蹤&R� ��ﾂ�

maintainedandusedproperlyandeffectivelyforthe 

implementationoftheProject 

6 彦�&V�&�ﾆﾇF�U��V�6W2ﾆ�vW'F��蹤�'6V6�W&VF'友�� ��ﾂ�

Grant,necessaryfortheimplementationoftheProject 
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